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Vhls illo VA'cilnes.lay cvenin.j vvm no
to the rule. Tlio oil! rs of th

ineellni were Charles IVirn lr, IVesMmit;
Isaac N. Kaufman, Allen 'Pioinns, hth1
1 Hlit Iiilir, Vice I'resMcnts; K. ,.

Nwank nnil .1. 1'. NctV, Secret uie. 1 W.
Ilitweekcr, Ksij., nnil lion. V. It. Manner
were tho orator.

Tlio olllecist of tlio Scalp Ijkvi'1 McKin-ale- y

anil llolntrt I'luli prosi.lc.l nt tlv.
meeting held In tliut place, on Tlmrstlay
fnrnon. M "ssrs. Hi.vs nor mil . in-
ner Were tlio speakers.

Tlio name, gentlemen spoke nt a ineet-f- t
hold tlio name, evening nt llilslro.

John Ilerkey, was President of this moot-
ing, .liiiuli IvitlilitlKiuxli itti.l John lleixli-beriie- r,

Vlco Presidents, an. I t. A. John
mill II. ('. IIoUitiK-r- , Sccrctarica.

The. iiK-c- t in at l!akersville. on tlio 2 lib
wan lute In oruaniinj;, o i ntf to tho tint
that a in mnllliTiit McKlnley ami llolmit
xlo was oreeteii try tho Republicans of
JplVorwiii township tlio hiiiiio Hflornoor.
Davit' (.iarlncr was President, I'reiler-ic- k

Sliaitlis, K Iwaril Country in in, Hi-ra- m

lli'ik,inil John II. Mnrriso:., Vice
IVesitleiibx, mul I. P. Criso ami Minlisoii
Kiiupp, Hon. V. II. Sanncr
uhh tho principal speaker.

Tho Kcpiililicaii nicotine held nt liar-rot- t,

Motelay hlirht, w as one of th movl
largely atteiiile.1 Hint cli'.luiaiulin of the
campaign. All orKuiii.ullnn was ellcftoit
as follow: President, W. I, llrant, Vlue
1'rosiilcntn. K. T. Pollard, G. W. V paver,
PotorT. Miller, Ell I'.ittner, Washington
Rector, tleo. I,ylierter, Sr., K, A. P.itt-no- r,

V. J. lohr, II. II. Yotler, J. II.
Nedrow, X. II. Lenhart, .iich Snyder,
X. J. Judy ; Secretaries, I.. A. Manst
and S. . Hector. Addresaea wore made--

ly County Chairman Berkley and K. V.
Iliesecker, Kscj. A feature of the evon- -
liijf wan tho uuislo liy tho P.erllu hand,
mid lllo) Club In mi the name placo,

orttrit Connty Cctfcrcnco.
Tho fall oonvoiitinu of tho Somerset

county CoufV'roin-- of the Allegheny
Synod met in Mt. Talior Ltitheri.n
Church at liarrett. Pa., Oet. lit, Im'MI.

Suitable resolutions were ottered on tho
(loath of an aged and respected 'orotlier,
Kav. I). Suitl't, who wont to his reward
about ten days previous to the ineotinjf of
Conferoni-o- .

Preaehinz norvlees were held cneh
inornlntr, at 10:.t(), anI also e.mli evoninc
l'rsietieal HiibjwU portulnlnif to clmirli
life and chureh work were discussed
"f he discus-s- i rts, written and oral, were
Cntereslintf and edlfyiutj,

The couiuilttoe ou Collegiate Institute
inidu the following report, which whs
adopted: Tho comuiltteo en Collegiate
Institute rospeetfiilly reports that tlio re
p.iiromcuU of (.'oiifercneo not having
liecn compiled w Mi, the school has not
Vieen opene.1. We recoiumeiid that the

, committee bo authorized, as xn as any
miiitalilo town In the county accedes to
the provisions and conditions of tho ac
tion of Conference taken at Kriedeiis
May Hi.", to take the necessary stops for
the opening of the proposed institution
llev. M. I.. Yountf, I'll. D., tev. K. S,

Johnston and Uov. C. V. (iephart, com
illlttO.

Conference dovotod fiO.lX) Ui aid tho
WellerHliurR Pastorale, and recommend

d the organization of a congregation at
ir noiix Sand Patch, to lo in cunnoctioii

with the alMive pastorale.
At the request of the Xortheast Confer

puce, a comuiltteo was appointed to con
Ser with similar committees from tho two
remaining Conferences of Allegheny
Mynod, an to the advisability of allowii.i;
the Xortneast Conference to form a sop
arato synod.

The next convention of Conforonco will
4)0 hold iu the Lutheran Church at Lu'
vatiHviUe.

. Rkv. L. X. Flkck, Swretary,

f 'ttii-ii- i fltll
lie hit ii tin

Ml. 'Mil ( '
t j il, in In; ''s SI. H i. .11.

In tic I a sci i' mis i j ti r v c il IV l.i- -l V

li i le hi k iiil; it t H l he Mini Iiinci y .1 a
am ciiler press. is l icllt Ml III was

uilit in Hi" i;i arin ami licliuc it could
be released was lorn from tho socket at
the shoulder. The Injury Is n verv nain- -
ful one Hiid will prevent Mr. Cnpp from
working for many weeks.

-

'Nipiini Amos rinnc(;an, Mryorsilnlo's
p iclie Renius, distriliiltod n lot of McKlu- -
ey and Itoliart campaign sons alsiut

the County Scat last week. Tho verses
nro tho 'Sipiiro's own composition nud
are arranged to bo Mum; to tho old time
familiar airs, such as "Hooty, Tooty, IIo
l.yo ,Vc.

The local Ministerial Association met
at tho Presbyterian Parsonai;o on M on
lay morning. It was resolved to hold
the I'nioii Thankirlvlnit service In the

resbyierian Church, tlie pastor to pro- -
sldo and Uov. C. K. Uebhnrt, of tlio

Lutheran Church, to preach
the sermon.

heroic sized lithograph of Major Mc--
Kinley, thn next President of thn I'nited
Slates, was suspended over t'nlon Street,
lietween tho Court Mouse and tho IIku- -
a l. r otllco yesterday iiiorniiic. It Is the
truest campaign banner ever heen in

Somerset and attracts tho attention of
everylMidy who comes to town.

Tho Comity Com. nissio tiers cavo tho
ontraet for printing tho ballots to bo

voted in this county next Tuesday to a
Pittsburg pt intltiij pstablisliineiit. Thpy
will bo alsmt thn miiiio si.o as tho Sher- -

iirs proclamation printed In this Issue of
tho IlKltAMiaud will cost over ?l0. Iti
listricts iiolllng as many votes as Homer- -

not township tho election oillcers will
have to resort to hydraulic pressure In
order to forco all of them Into the ballot
boxes.

Tho Hepublicans of ( ilencoo and vicin
ity will hold a MeKinloy and Ilobart
meeting In Leydig's Hall, on Saturday
evening, .'list Inst. Able speakers w ill bo
present to discuss tho of tlnj chiii-palg- n.

Kvorybody, Irrosidiclivo of form- -
party ulUUatiom is Invito. i to bo pres

ort.

L. C. Colbom, Ksq., was
treasurer of tho Association of tho Direc-
tors of tho Poor and Charities of Penn
sylvania, at the annual meeting held In
Pittsburg last week. Tho political com
plexlon of the couvontlon was developed
byastrawvoto for President, resulting
in ".17 for McKinley, U7 for ISryan, and 0
fcuttei lug.

Mrs. Mugglo Shultlco, aged 70 years
and (I mouths, died vory unexpectedly at
hor homo iu Jenuer township Tuesday
morning, ltllh uli. U tcy.isti I was walk
ing through tho yard In frjiitofher homo
Monday iiltornooii when slio suddenly
tell to tho ground. Horagod husband
assisted her into the houso, where she
died as sliiloJ. She Is survived by her
hiihbuud and one daughter.

Members of tho Lincoln Club are al-

ready making arrangements to attend in
a bo ly tho Inauguration of President Mo
Kiuley. An etl'ort will bo luado to secure
a special train over tho li. it O. leaving
Somerset on the night of Mircli lih and
returning at an early hour on the morn
lug of the 5th. Accommodations will be
secured at one of the leading Washington
hotels.

National Chairman M. A. llanuti has
designated next Saturday as "Flag I)uy,
imd rcquents every patriotic citizen of tho
Culled States, who favors tho protection
of American honor, American Industries
and the credit of the Nation to display
the Slurs and Stripes over his home and
place of business on that day, Kvery
Republican and Sound Money Democrat
in Somerset county Uiould accept thin
Biiggesllou.

ilU-"1- 1
will m n Mn tVii'fi'tit rfMiicily

In I'"
llli'Mih III llll' " I I .1 li C Silllto." c- -

coi I i Mi; V III.' i; people .. I Mi.. If .el
II I i ' I. 'I- I he o li I. 'I t n li tie I I ii V, pill

li.i-- e .1 railroad .m-po- i lit ini I'.ir th.--

lord n net ion, Iowa, and yesterday
sent them on their wav njoiclng.
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Thursday lr. J. Slewnrt Lacocl;, of
Mlcgheny, Ieputy State Veterinarian,
and Or. I. X. liregg, of I'nyctto county,
slaughtered 'Jl emtio sutl'eriiig from tu
berculosis. Tho cuttle were thn properly

f Prank l'.liott, of llcdstone, I'ayelte
county, and were condemned hi mi t two
months ago by lr. tiregg. A liner look-
ing herdofcatllo could nut have been
found In thn State. All were registered
llolsteins, and their Individual value
ranged from ?7."i to Ji, the entiro herd
being valued at alsmt tM,no. Tho ro- -

mainsof tho animals will be eon verted
Into fertilizer at the schindery.

While reluctant to talk of tho mailer.
lr. Luiilck adniltteil that the cuttle when
slaughtered were found to be iu a terri
ble condition. To all outward appear
ances, however, tho animals w ero In good
health, being fat and sleek, and up until
the limn they were allowed to become
dry tho milch cows w ere producing more
milk than ever before.

Tho following extract from a personal
letter w ritten by Mr. X. 11. Ileum, of Chi-
cago, to Hon. W. It. Saniier, will be In-

teresting to thn I'epuliHc.ius and sound
money Democrats of Somerset county,
many of whom have a personal acquaint
ance w ith tho writer and know that hu
was formerly a pronounced Democrat.
Mr. Ilea in says: "1'herols every Indica
tion that Illinois will civo McKinlcv
li'i.iHK) to I.'jO.oui majority. In tho city it
looks like two MeKinloy Votes to one
llryan vote. I believe tho election w ill
result in an overwhelming defeat for tho
Popoerats on the general result. The ad
vance of live hundred millions of dollars
Iu the value of farm products in tho past
six weeks, based on foreign demand, has
caused many farmers to change to good
money. This rise dispels tlio fallacy of
the Populists that low prices resulted
from the 'Crime of '7-- I am glad Penn
sylvania is sound when tho country's
good name Is at ttake. Slio has always
been on tho side of right w hen she w as
needed."

About midnight Friday when Police
man (iebhart urrived at the corner of the
Casebeer building on his way from the
Somerset House to tho public square, his
attention was arrested by crashing glass
In tho direction of Mrs. A. K. I'hl's storo.
Tho otllcer at once decided that burglars
worn at work in that direction and ho set
alsmt to cupturo them. Retracing his
steps ho walked around the block, and
when he roach ml tho Disciple Church ho
again heard the noise of crushing win-
dow glass. Immediately back of I'hl's
store Is a high bosrd fenc i. The oillcer
scaled this and cried out to several men,
who wore loitoring about tho public
squaro lo guard tho front of tho building.
Alsntt this tiuio a man upproachod the
olhcor Irom the rear of the adjoining
building and when (iebhart asking
him what ho was doing there he
replied that ho had boon culling on a girl.
The man was unable to glvo a satisfac-
tory explanation of how ho came to bo iu
that vicinity and the policeman collared
him and led him to tho street, w hero un-
der the glaro of tho eleclrio light ho dis-
covered that his prisoner was
Sliaulis, who was discharged from the
Western Penitentiary a few months ago,
and who has sinco been employed as
hostler at Simpson's livery Htable. An
investigation revealed that Saylor's res
taurant had been burglarized, being
abstracted from tho cash drawer, ami a
lot of canned giiods, tobacco and so forth.
which had been taken from the samo es-

tablishment was found later In the night
in a bag w hich had been thrown over the
lenco i mo inn adjoining yard, i lie po
liceman believes that the thief was about
to enter the I'hl store when ho was cap
tured. , Shaulis w us lodged lu jail.

Iiilt to n quarrel the lle,.u.caiis ot nun ..f

luelte l..t.. eiiiiipi.Mlnu II ll M I ,

lei cine, h ieh, lloU.Met, hy I III.'
call in,r in l y He- majority of Hon. Itcn-- J

iiiiiii Haywood as rclcrce (o lueak the
deadlock that had existed lor many
w ccks. Hie court of D iuphiii county de-
rided thai my nuimi could not glu the
regular e(, Ilium set apart as tho republi-
can minimi in thcnfllcial ballot, liy rea-
son of this decision (which was purely
upon a technicality ) 1 was compelled, as
jour candidate, to Mo nomination pa-
pers, u,,d the same having been sustained
by the court I tnko pleasure In In-

forming you that my name w ill appear
on thn otlicial ballot as tho "MeKinloy
and sound money" candidate.

In being compelled to resort to this ex
pedient to have my name placed upon
tho official ballot I followed tho Instruc-
tions of lion. John P. I'.lkln, our stale
chairman, who recognizes mo as your
nominee and tlio regular republican nom-
inee of tlio district. Hy reason of the
use of two columns on the ballot voters
desiring to vote tlio remiblican ticket

I respectfully call attention of tho Vo
ters of tho district to tho fact that In the
final vote of tho conference I received
three votes from Cambria cnuntv. three
votes fr Illair county ami one and one-ha- lf

votes from Picdfbrd county, a total of
seven and on.i half votes out of twelve,
thus clearly giving inn a majority of tho
entire conference, and makimr mo thn
nominee of the district without the vole
of Mr. Haywood, tho referee.

As to Mr. Joseph K. Thropp, he nover
had at any time iu tho conference inoro
than one and .iie-ha- lf voles except an
occasional complimentary vote from
Cambria county. Ho was fairly defeated
in Bedford county and his now claiming
to bo a republican cuiididato lu the dis-
trict is a violation of his pledge when ho
oircred his inline to the voters of Hodford
e unity, and is a w rong upon tho peoplo
w hodosiroto votoati honest ballot.and his
candidacy endangers Ilepubllcan success.
It w as proven In tho trial of tho caso at
Harrisburg that many oftho signatures to
his papers, as the evidence will show,
wero obi lined through misrepresentation
and that tho original headings as signed
by the voters wero cut oil and a nomina
tion paper heading substituted in Its stead
and that tho papors after being sworn to
as a whole on tho evening of October"),
were separated and additional sheets of
paper, with additional names, wero at-

tached to them ou Tuesday, October I'.
papers and names that woro not soou by
the parties w ho made tho allldavlt of cor
rectness of huiiio until produced in court,
and had It not been for tho powers of at-

torney, filed by a bureley sutllcient num-
ber of tho original signers from Hodford
county, the usoot their names to supple
mental nomination papers, the original
papers an tiled would have been declared
aljmilutely void.

The ell'oi ts of Mr. Thropp in this entire
maturlius Lieu to thwart tho will of
the majority of the republican Vetera of
the district and to diprive them of their
choice of a candidate as expressed by tho
district conference, and in this last effort
ho is endeavoring to accomplish the over-
throw and defeat of the legulurly nomi
nated candidate and make secure tho flee
tioii of a free silver, freo trade democrat.

I concave it to bo my duty an your can- -
(imaio una as an earnest republican, a cit
izen of tho district who has devoted a life
timo to lis luterosti, b ith ui a citizen and
as one w ho fcorved his country iu its hour
of trial and danger as a private soldier to
to appeal to every voter to stand by tho
nominee of the party, and to rebuke by
an overwhelming vote tho practices re-

sorted to by Mr. Thropp to force himself
upon the people ; and, lu addition to ap-
pealing to tho republican voters of the
district, I appeal to every honest Ameri-
can citizen to stand by mo In my effort to
sustain tho honesty and purity of our pri-
mary elections, and iu doing so, I can as-

sure the good peoplo of the district that in
my future aurvico I will faithfully and
coseicntiously guard every interest of tho
district to tho best of my ability.

J. D. IIk kh.

I lol l. la,
ienruia,
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M IIIIH-..- I.I,

Ncl,iv.K.i,
Noi I', I ' it ,.l i mi,
North Dakota,

I Iregoii,
South llaKot I,

Washington,
Wyoming,

Theso represent lLi.

Wero Mr. llryan to secure every one of
th"sn doubtful States Mr. MeKinloy
would slill be elected by a handsome and
significant majority.

The Herald has also made a ciinvas'i of
every congressional district in thn conn-tr- y

and Is ablo therefore to pro diet that
the majority vote of tho FICiy-lllt- h Con
gress will bo for sound money and for
the principles of tho St. Louis platform.
Tlio number of llepubllcans who will
takolho oatli of olll 'n at thn beginn ing
oftho next session will bnUJI, Democrats
IU7, and Populists (I.

Theso totals may bo roc ass i Mod Inlo
theso proportions In advocacy of an hon-

est linaucial policy of tho administration
of the Oovernment, or In support of tho
heresy which culminated In Chicago:

For Sound Money, 21.1 votes.
For Free Silver, 1 IJ.

In Now York, thn Assembly of h;)7 will
Include 11.1 Republicans and .'!" Demo-
crats, This will give the llepubllcans an
additional majority on a Joint vote of the
Legislature of 10 votes, excluding one
Independent Republican in the Senate.
Last year tho Republicans had a majority
of 77 votes: this year they w ill liavo a
majority of 7 votes. This w ill undoubt-
edly assure tho election of Thomas C.
Piatt to thn I'liltcd Slates Seliatu to suc-
ceed Senator David II. Hill, whoso term
expires March :i, lv.7.

Tlio llopublieuus will carry Xow Jer-
sey for Mr. MeKinloy by at least .'lO.OM.

This majority is conceded by tho Demo-
crats. Its congressional representation
will bo seven Republicans and one Dem-
ocrat. The Indications are also that tho
Legislature will bo overwhelmingly Re-
publican,

Connecticut w ill elect tho Ilepubllcan
Presidential electors by at least 4i,m)
plurality, and will roll up a majority of
IRiWO for the Republican Slato ticket.
Her four Congressmen will bo Republi-
can, and the State Legislature will return
Orvillo II. Piatt to the I'nited States
Senate.

This canvass of tho country by tho
Herald was conducted with absolute Im-

partiality, Its correspondents in every
district being instructed not to accept
under any cireomsiauci-- partisan esti
mates. In a great number of instances
tho canvass was made by counties, and
where counties were regarded as doubt-
ful, by townships.

"I was troubled with that dreadful dis-
ease called dropsy; swollen from head to
foot. Ilurdock Blood Ilitto-i- t has com-
pletely cured me. It is a most wonderful
medicine." Joseph Ilerlck, Llnwood,
Out.

Row a rubliaher.

We note that our enterprising booksel-
ler, Mr. Chita. IL Fisher, proprietor of
Fisher's ltk Store, has gono into the
publishing business. He now publishes
the lsxik entitled "Favorite Songs," for
ho schools o f Somerset county. At a
consideradln expense ho him issued an
edition of IO.cmm) copies and they aro sell- - i

Ing very rapidly. Theso song books
ought to bo in the hands of every school
director, teacher and pupil In this coun-
ty. It is tho best collection of songs in tho
world.

County Chairman llerkley and Cupt.
Sauner addressed a large audience at
Kdie on Saturday evening. The oillcers
of the meeting were: President, John Ra-

ker; Vice Presidents, Xouh Rreiidle, Isa
iah Roll, Goo. Cover; Secretary, Herbert
Rittuer.

AHuiKht, said people had told her she
had better not tell l,l she knew iilsml
tho cum,., Klio .lei ,, know , )lrl,

rsV

l.ei I A l. l,:hl HI1.'.M.... il o e ,ii, i, ,,,
s.l On I lull e as seel iij.; - i;li I, nl l It..
I ill IC the j , y was -- . .1 . As llie lie
are nm chai ci w il li hit iiy, bui wnli
reinox ing I he li.pior lr.nn a warehouse
without paving the tax, this defenso Is
valid If believed by the jury.

Saturday Judge llullliigton sentenced
thn Ihren prisoners to tlflce months in
Hi" Somerset county jail.

Jacob Smith pleaded guilty to break-
ing Into thn postolll o at Hooversvlllo,
this county with thn Intention to
commit a ft lony.

Smith claimed that hn came from Har-
risburg. According to Ms slory ho was
tho victim of a Job putupou him by IIoov-ersvlll- n

peopln. He claims thai hn wan-
dered Into that village ami inked n nail
hn met to aid him in robbing the pi I-

'll. 'o. Tho man refused and told the post-
master ab mt It. Then, Smith says,

man caiii'i to him ii'id iigri'O.I to di
the work. They went to tun building
and his partner forced the w indow. Ho
told Smith to climb lu. Smith was afraid
but the man gave him a push and said
that ho would break his neck If ho did
not go In and rob thn oill ii. Tis ivo his
neck Smith climbed in. There were six-
teen men armed with shot guns eon eal-e- d

iu thoolllcn. They jumped on Smith
and made a prisoner of him. Tim other
man got away, Tho Court did not be-

lieve Smith's story and sentenced him to
eighteen mouths In tho penitentiary.

Freeman Xicoln, of L iwor Turkoyfoot
township, found guilty of forging pen-
sion ailldavits, was sentenced lo four
months In the Somerset county jail.

Peter ! isher and Sarah Reed, both of
this county, pleaded guilty to perjury lu
sw oaring falsely In I ho pension applica-
tion of tho woman. They sworo they
wero not married. i Judgj lbilllngton
suspended sentence on acccotiut of their
children.

Ett His Wife oa tfcKiiilcy.

Lai-okti:- , Ind., Oet. 21. Win. Corbus,
of F.lkhart county, Is so conlldent Major
Mckinley will bo elected that ho has
madoa wager w hich, if lie loses, w ill re
suit in Mrs, Corbus becoming the belter
half of Oeorgo M. It.irnell, w ho, us thn
party of tho second part, agrees to deed
to Corbus a houso and lot valued at f "i,0:K

if MeKinloy Is elected.
The papers have been legally drafted

Mrs. Corbus has agreed tosacrillco home
and husband, and tho election returns
aro anxiously awaited to determine tho
last chapter of the nnlqno transaction
Ilaruell Is a single man and is possessed
of considerable means. Mrs. Corbus is
the mother of u largo family of children
Ity tho terms of the contract Darnell w ill
lo obliged to provide for them If ho w ins
the bet.

Good Chance For Nio Girli.

San - RANfist'o, Oct. 20. Tho mining
camps of Trail Creek and Rouudary
Creek, British Columbia, w here there are
ton moil to ouo woman, want wives,
Steady work and gsd pay, with the fact
that British Columbia laws frown severe
ly on gambling and drinking, have mado
tho miners prosperous. Tho question of
getting wives was raised recently as a
Joko, but the outcome has been to t hor
oughly advertise tho fact that a large
number of inarringouhlu girls can find
good husbands by emigrating to tho luin
ing districts of British Columbia.

J. J. Devlin, a prominent miner, who
went recently lo Toronto and Montreal
to sell mining properties, discussed tho
matter in these cities, and got tho news
paper to discussing it. He told tho (it
nadians that if they would send .100 nice
girls out to Rosshtiid alonn, everybody
would get a good husband. Reports show
that already tho girls aro taking up the
matter seriously. Tho miners are willing,

'

and tho first lot of would-b- e w Ives will
be arranged for this spring.

PITTSBURG, PA.
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Il el our Mlole. .Iiiiivliur mot?

I lilt lll'e sUliill. blill.t .olne. III. lo.l. lie
i t Hint customers can not help but

be suited.
I lave in Ktock seventy klinls imd

styles of

Novelty
Dress Goods
nt prlce.t In suit nil, selling nil-wo- ol ut
"1c, '''(; 10c, '10c, no, ivtnl 71c, per ynnl

good (tjfilit' liaixlsonie colorings
and about ",1 per cent, cheaper tlinn
tiny were four weeks ago; they are
ready ; great bargains.

In plain Serges and Henriettasnil
colors we can give you big values
nsk to sis-the- tttnl see the wonderful
low prices.

In nil-wo- ol and part-wo- ol I'lttids w
cun show you nt 8, 10, 12, 15, 25, .'15 nnd
5(cta jht yard. Tlicy arc great sellers.

We luivc the Is-s- t utid most varied
assortment of

fancy silks
we have ever bad In stock. Parisian
t'd'cclM, Muck and .white, red, pink,
green and bluo dots, plain und black
Ugurc Kilk, FringlngSIlk from 'Si to 50c.

Our Ribbon Stock

Has never Wen so large and chcup ns
it is this season. If you want pretty
rlblsin give us a call.

Ladies' Cloth and Plush Cupos, La-
dies' and Misses Jacket, wo are now
receiving a mtpcrb line good futility
new styles at cheap prices.

Cloth Capes, $2, $3, fj, $5, $7, to fil.
Flush Cupos, $1.75, $0, $S to f 10.

Ladles' and Misses Jackets, il, fj.50,
I, 50, 7, tofH.

In Men's Ladles' and Children's
Undcrw tar we have a large stock and
have done a big trude In them, we tan
give extraordinary low prices.

Come and see our all-wo- ol and cotton
Itlitnkets, Comforts, Ik'd Spreads, Car-
pets, Hugs, Soft Oil Cloth, Lace Cur-
tains, Window 151 i mis, Carpet Varus,
etc.

Our Domestic Stock U full up. All- -
wool Flannels, Outing Cloths, Lancas
ter (iinghatns, Calicoes, Itleaehod and
Unbleached Muslins, Cotton Flannels,
etc. Life is too short to mention all the
nice things and good bargain we have
to show you. Call and see that we
menu what wo advertise.

PARKER fc PARKER.

t)NWIHOMMOMfOMM
w

C9

16 TO 1.
s ILVliR GOLD

In Hip money question minim that Inu wcinlit It wmilil hike III Uohl dollars to
2 make In weight one Sliver dollar. We

uimtii litis, fur t.li her m. Mil v..r i..n..l.l
S dollar lo Klv you the purest anil most

tttr. it kimhIm sold. Take n moiiicnl
V nine aim look al iiiikc price :

aYt'iirit Konicrset J.ii per iml
ilt.n Vr.oldPiireltye2.:'."ilo-.- ' ,W '

O 7 In lo ,t .V) ioi..v t

Jf Ihm.-- i Ilaii.l-mail- f Hour Mush i,M '
9 J. H. KuiiKtitTiy Puru Hve....')..V " "

Andrlessei, Host Pure (iyt. A.'jO " "
i clitl price list, Wintin in, ( on

JJ npiillcitiloii. No I'xira flinrK for Jugs
9 orptektiiK. Uivo u a trial order.
9 IIICPHONC A. NOHICSSLN,

mo. 4 Its Ketlenil Ht..AllfKlit iiy, Pa

in li '1 eiMII III II III le ' III Uli' fi ill il y, HIM (II
luiif w Mines Iroin lliKk ivooil siii'loii; (meno h o. I of Hull.

Terms :
r. Mt.mutA.tmultt. V .a nil s

n .
. .i i. ii, i, , . :; :

I 1. "I" "O. - lie . ,.,,.,11 .1
Ml II .1 I -- I. '.el. I" In.. i n I .No. 1, in i 1

Thursday, November 12,1396,
At 1:30 o'clock P. M.,

Tlie folloM-liiL- ' lli'tcrllied Vlltll lllle real estate,
line I lie iro,erly id "Hid :

No. I Ir.tfl ol land llinitti In Lincoln
township, Moiuerset coiiniy. I'u., nnitiiiir
llllle liuni .,.lc, l'it.( lliljoiiiiil) Innds ol Levi
ll.Tkcy, Alexander Iticndle, K lvt.ird Miller,
Miirvcy 1 lie. nine, .lolin lneer, mid tineis
tin intnrs 'i ii, id :t, coiiiitlnliik III n t.. nnne
or less, known us tlie hotneslttd or ill cedent,
I in v I nic tlierisiii tirs'tt'd two friiMii; ilwelliiik-Iniilsc-

liiiiik-luirn- , w.'iKOii-shet- l, elder-pres- s

met cld"r house, ((riiliiiiy, two simps snd
olIicroiilliiilldiiiKS ; iienrly all t loir, und un-tie- r

oud slnle of cultivation. A In run ripple
on hard. iwn r ciiinp. Willi tt tlie xnmir uteii-sll- s

except keelers. l'iie whole farm Is well
wiiti rd;a is spring (saiidwuti r at
each house. All underlaid with emit, and the

vein had Iiismi opciicd. It heini a part
ol the i't me tract tif land which .lolin
lllld Wile convcyeil to S;l I II II e I Iterli.V l,y died
tlu'isl llic Jll Ii il.i v day of A 11x11 -- I, Im)I, 11 lid

III 'olniinS., paes Uimd t:t.
No. Z Known its lie, Ilea 111 tract, Minuted

III sHine towiislnp nnd coimlv, iiiI.IoiiiIiik
lauds of Noih W, ftrciidle, Micbut'l pwank,
.lolin ,i , leer, tract No. ;( mid others, cniilalii-Int- r

7"i acres anil 117 perches, tnoreor less, iiIm.iiI
f, cltiir, well watered, iihout one hundred
siiKiirlris's 011 It. I'nderliild with coal nnd
the Vein hud lieell om'im1 nt two pliues.
Iielnx the sitme Intel of land, which Alirnliuin
I'.ist 111 and w ife couveycil to Mm 11 u el ll.'iki v(iln olle-- liindsi hy deed tinted th July,
ls.;h, mid In Vol11111e.il, papist KIT and
41 H

Also hy virtue of a power of attorney (jlvon
to the underslt.'lied e.X'S'iilors of iuiIiI deceased,
hy the widow met heirs of said tlisniscd.duly recorded In Iheolllec for ris'ordhiK deeds
In and for Honierset coinity. In the Hlnlo of
l'tiiiiiylvaulii, In tlis'd record, Voliitne W,
pi.li"i II i and l:t, there will he exposed lo Kale
nt tlie Maine time and place, thn following
ileserllied viiluahle ristl estate, late tho ro-- t

rty ol said deceased, to-w- :
So. --Also sitiiatetl In Lincoln township

(f. irmerly s'.uMeret township) Somcixct coini-
ty. I'a, iidloliiimt Iimi K iiu.nlicnt 1 and id,
Levi llerkcy ami Ikivld H. Ash, eonlalnlnu

' t ncn-s- , more or less, haviiiK thensiti ensu-t--
1. twit story friniiii dwelling liouse, a new

luiiiU-liiir- 'i nnd oilier oiuhiiilditiKs, 11 line
apple orchard, and a kimkI xprliiK at the house;
about mi acres clear and under u fair state of
ciiltlvalion : all underlaid with coal, and the

vein Is open nnd In llrst class working
tuilcr. It thes tmc t met of land whicli
Ahnham llniniltnd wife fonveyetl lo Mitmuel
llerkcy (Willi other lit litis) hy deed tlaitsl ill
Jii'y, isiis, mid recortU'd lu Volume 61. P ure
407 and t.

Terms of Sale.
Tract No. I will lie mild Mihiy-- t tti I,.VX) In a

morif ik tlated nnd April IH'C,, In
iiiorl ie dis'ket. volume Id, miMHA In favor
of J. Harry Kill, payable li--

,
Man-li- , pm",,

with Intcn-H- i pityithle iniiiually from it March,
ISH7. Tract No. 2 will Is' sold Kiihjccl to tilll
In the Maine niurlMt'e, In favor of J. Harry
KrIU, with Inlerot 11 lynhle aiinilitlly from li",
March, IS. 7. Tract So. a will also he Hold miiIh
Jcct to ?7.VI. In the s line iinn-tkak- In favor of
.1. Harry Krit., wlih Interest payuhle annual-
ly Iroin Ji March, MC

NuITi 'K : l'h" amount named In the inert-fran- c,

tir any part of It, can he paid on the i,lh
ol March in each year provided ail days pre-
vious wrlltt 11 notice Is nlven of each pnvmeiit
us Mpis iiltsl In the mtii tai!e. The loll'iiwluif
iimounts nl the purfhnsti money must be nil,l
on tlie day of sale, that Is as soon its I heproperty Is knocked down. On the old Itonu-Hui- d,

hcliiR tract No. 1, fcltio; on tho Ileum
Intel, helnn No. i, !'; and on truct No. ,
Sl.ill. Tlie lialaiico of the purt'liastt money,
iiImivp the aiiioiinut named In tho niorutiiKi',
In inch tnut, must Is. paid on delivery of
deed, on the ld day of Man h IN1I7.

N. II. There may lie a small dower In tmota
numhers 1 and 2 which must hu ascertained
after all the dehts and expense aru paid; the
Interest of which must bo paid annually to
the widow, limine her natuntl lifetime, nnd
nlicr her d. alii, the principal to the heirs who
an' entitled to the sumo, romiinnluii will be
given April 1, 1U7.

J. nHKY FItIT.,
LEVI 1IK11KKY,

Kxeeutom of Mamiiel Uorliey, doe'd.
Honierxct, I'a , Oct. 111, IsUih

LIME!
Tho 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCLSSOKS TO

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

hnv Just eomplctcd their new nldlnic und are
now pn'paretl 10 ship hy car-lsn- : loin to any
part of Uie ciainlry. This lime In manufact-
ured fnmi the eclehnilt d Sayler Hilt llmritont
and Is eMMs'litlly ritdi In uli Ihe elements

to InvlKDiine the soil. IT IS WHAT Alt
FARMERS NEED! iiotsl stock on hand all tlie
time. I'rices low as the lowest, AddreM all
coininunlcatloiiM to

I C. LIME COMPANY
Fred.Itow MEYERSDALEI'ntprlelor

Vlfanted-f- tn Idea ran ihlnkI aoiu ii tiae
rrotect our ItlfM; thur muy briiif you wealth.wnu juiim w kudi:kui KN ft Co., Katrnt AltonIiera. wanlilDltiai. D. t.'.. for thair llm i,su .nra
ud UK ot two hundred turenUuua wauled.

1111 llllf IH....4. .....I '.. ml.,r I j .'?ir rnl I rim .1 slid con v iii- -..... ' "no-iie- nun nrliiaii.i ins is It rmu ,ciii 0 liy n (liKln.Mo

... y
11 HI N ' I
l

I to of ii.ini, w
The uiideril,'iii"l, duly a

' in ns' ( n r I nl Siiini'isri
dilor to puss upon th t xei plloiu s
tllstrlhiition ol the inn, I the hati
iiilminl-itnitor- s In l.,,-- e I, ,ly cnlllli
lo. hereliy ulvcs litnice that he will at.
theduilis of Ids npiMiiui nl on Tin ..
tlie 17th day or Nove,Mlir. s:m, at his o.il.--
In Homeisei linroiitih, when mid where allpa rlh s Interested may attend.

W.J IIAF.lt.
Auditor,

IN I.STKATOUrt XOTICK.

I'tters ofiidmlnlstratlon having he.m g tant-c- d.!' the proper aulorltv, to the iind.on the csi.itc of liavl.l llerkcy, lie nf1'iiliit townlilp, il, se, 1. notice Is lierel.y
klvcn to all persons indehted to said estate tosaid i sinte to make Immediate payment, andthose havlnx claims mrahiKl the' same willpresent, llieiii tuny autiieiitleatetl for aetll.-in- ent

and alloni.n. e, at the lale resilience ,if
snld d.s'.wed on Wednesilav, Ihe Wd day or
lccciiiler, A. !., M.i.l

lAfOHC. KNAVF.U
Adinlnl.iniiorof ii,vld llcikey.( til.noni A l.'ol.lioa, Mtoinvys.

oriel:.
liuvld J. rhllli,pl fin the Court of Commonand wile I I'lens of Momtir.siri Co.,to 1 J'emi'a

David liny. No. (), May Term, llCJ.
(Vol iintary Asslk-niuent.- )

Notice l hendiy nlvcn to I he creditors ofIhtvid .1. I'lillllppl, thai 011 Hie tluy nfMcpicmlier, Insiii, said Jitvtl .1. I'lillllppl, pre-
sented ins is'tiiloii ulhe court ol i oiniiionl'lnie of said counly, itsliiinr lor a reconvey-
ance, hy the heirs and iiilinlnlsirulers nf li.i-vl- d

H.iy, ih'tMiisisI, or all the assigned rwtl te

now remalnliik urn of, nnd all
oulhlandiliK cluiiiisand properly wlmtsiM'Vir
ol itilJ assuiied ivtjitn. mid tintt. llie pniyerol lilt) petitioner wllHie u rallied bv tile CourtiiiilcxH ohjiTtion he made th. n'io on or
llie loth uny of Novi iubci', A. 1)., Iswi.

. NAVI.OR,
Hrpt. at, IftW. I'roUioiaiUiry.

881 ON EE S NOTICE.

Kstutcof John Kifiicr, of Paint tow u hi p.
Mtiiticrsel counly, l'u.

N'otlco Is hereby Klven that John Kcner,
of Paint towhsliip, hsomersul county, i'u., lias
t xecui.sia tleeo of voluiilury nsiukiiineiii ofall ills estate, ri'iil untl isra.inal, to the

lor the Im iich or llie enslllont of
tlie Niid John r. All h i.mius IndebUit
lo Maid John Kkik r will make Immediate pay.
llieni, nnd tlio-- e IiiiMii cialuin will present
tliriiitluiy ituiht inn aicd tr Ketilemint, ou
'1 liursdny, Oei. a, l.Mst, ut nvldLiicu of As-
signee.

1HAIAII IIUUSOPI'I.I-- ;

r . V . liluseeker, Aasitjnt o.
Attorney.

mirxisTitATon'a notice.
hAlnte or Noah Huberts, )nt0 of Somerael

towiislnp, county, Pu., dw'd.
Lettcm of adminlsl ration ou tlie above estatebavin btsjit u 1101 ted Ui thn uiKl rslned by

llie pioix riiuilionty, unties! la hereby ulven lonil persona liidelif'ti lo Wild vault) Ui makeliniiitsliate payment, nud Itioae havlnu clalmtUifulnsl Ilia aauiu lo pre-i,- t them Uuly
d lor Mttticmeiit, on tSaturday

i k l l, IKWI, nt the luw olJlcu of John It.vstt, In isoiuerset Isiroiwli, 1 .
JLlLlJii II. IlOHKriTH,

John H. Scott, AduiloUtrairu.Atl'y.

DMINISTItATOR'8 NOTICE.
Cum TtwlAinento Antiezo.

Letters of ndinlnlstnttlon Cum Ttwtamento
Ainicxo liavinif bts-i- i Issued to me bv thepnier autliorny on Uie estate of Jtwluli
HturU, late of KalrhuH) township, Honierset
.IklllllV. I'll ...fl.M.'lt ....l.i.li.tul- -, ..... .,1 ,vuj Hltrril IUall iHtrtlie having olitluiM against said estate
iU),.v..,i.i,iu,ii; nuiiiruuiiiuHi or pay
inent, and all persiXia Indelittst to said esutle)
w ill make liuiiiediuu; pity luciit to llie Undcr-aiKiie- tl.

. ADAM HTL'ltTZ,
Admlnlstnitor Cum 'iMtbuueuto Auueio.Col burn tk Colboru, Allorm y t.

JXECUTOU'H NOTICE.

Kstatcof Julia K. Holilltzet, lute of Meycre-liul- u
borough, feuiuvraul coaaty, Pa., dw'd.

Letters tcntamt'iibtry on tho ntwve ratate
liavlnn tas-- Issiittl by r uut.ionty U
the uiideraiuiied as exisrM-o- r tht. alsive e,

notice la Ucrt hlveT. to all psruea
toMttld nUtTTio innV' lmmisilate pny

inent, and all pariiea linvn K claims bkanint,
aatid caiatu w ill present theili duly auiiicnU-cttte- d

lor settlemclil hihI payllltnl to tlie Ba
UerslKiied ut Mvyeradule, i'HColbwru dt Collsirn, J. J. U0MLITZ1U-L- ,

AK'ya for Kxecutor. tUeetr.
i


